
„_____ -,, .... 1 come itauimn ana DOinenn imOn oM of *ho MM*™**-»* , Mld he ln his blind ,llr). Le t 
and bleakest of the __.huxhiU atan.U chi|d violently from him ; it fell 
a little .old grey “ Halt When it « |lt-vi „CT1„«t the .lmm edne of

bare stone wall», wirnure.. u...,-...
barley, and oata, and raahy graaa, are cn- 
cruohlng fast on the purjile heatbir

STONE EDGE.
TALB. 

OHAPIBB l 

VXB 10*1 MOOB.

wl.ioh constituted its only beauty.

7

his little shirt, t$ie round fat 
iddiinghere foot paddling along the

legs J 
ciari

and little 1 * dress ds many that are studied and ad-1
Ciassie•k stones, mired in Italy and Switzerland. Cassia

with no 
an! 

held on
■-.-■--■a-—WPBBBBWWPBBBL.... ______._________ petticentl K*J

angrily away. “What did the imp of blue “ calamanco,” a red cloak and 1 
come blitherin’ and botherin’ there for r’ j brown stockings, with buckles in her 

threw the ( shoes.
orev “Han. vruen n , - with its, “ What most I wear f* aaid she, anxi-

built (tile dite 163» uorer the d.rer) the »g*u»t the .hwp edge of the iron ' „o»ly. IA# msny other besutiful people
whole hiU-eide must here been moorland ; frodtr 1 “d Mun f}'d‘*. »*>•> «* ^ •£<> "*■ nmwouely eaeioue to be just
but tlie ugly rerun» of field surrounded by cu"1<11 *oru“ “ »*•>”* >” ; ,ll« otbse people.
here «tore, walls with their scsntr croie of "pool of it» own blood. She toot U up Ah, she lnun he’ % bonnet | can ye 
here stone walls, witn uieirscenty cro^ui f w*t!,ou[ „ Kord . the ub), baton» open-1 bring her one. Nanny V Mid Lydi,

okfed at her—one long,. “ There’s a ribbon was her moth 
piteous look—and then closed them for-, some other bits o'things, 'lobby you'

SOMETHING
That Everybody Needs.

IARMEUS Î Mechanics ! Prof#**'®*®! Men 
Merchants r Do you want, fer yoursel- 
your eons, ar^those in four sinpiov that 
"ledge thpT will enable r°a, or them, 

to eery .*retem»»*allv and safe
e *!!• Wl^v111 ,hé uanoys'ice ai.d expense 

of call.ng epbe some ^ ljaS of the Law. * 
who Will chlirgelyou Fiveir Tan Dollars ter 
his half houfs use of Itr pen T Such a 
knowledge jjs will enib.’e you to keep an 

Icouit of your receipts and ex

it across theisms wmor, never steep—long, l : *,le «"»«««* —^ 
new, lid tirewome—was merely a traX 1 ?’d ,n'rn 
with deep tuts, almost impassable iu win-1 , ’n® • 91® ,c*ut*
ter. Ybt it must have been a house once j Bma“ 1®Cft m ^u,8e 4

oi some ptotension : the advancing gables 
with their stone ballq and heavy coping 
had each its doublé-mullidned six-light 
window ; there were carved mantle-pieces 
sad oak wsawnting within, and without 
m elahorate balustrade surmounted the 
inuphs eld wall sad finked the very 
hefamsMSTilnse pillars with their 
peek globe which shut in a Mttie pared 
seat ofsaisg on the lane.

U waa wüLa a itoee’e-throw of acme of 
frs —it ^1—did scenery in that beauti- 
Meeeatrr. From the top of the Edge 
was a nngnificent view over hill and dale, 
rock siul hanging woods. In a steep cleft 
a mile or two from thn house ran a deep 
valley, whoso cliffs and tors ” rose sheer 
from tlie tumbling river at the bottom, with 
beautiful foliage fringing the precipituous 
wells of rock —a dole which tourist* came 
from all pitta to see ; but the little grey 

. .. A —ugfl;

washer mother’s,* and j accoun or ------------
/tilings, Mebby vou’il • l>eil<ll,urv*. your g*ms and your losses, on 

trust us, Nanny, an I canna nay now ?” ! 70ur croP*» I<,ur «anufaetores, or your stock 
added she. ! in trad ? So that by knowing each day

but there was nothing to j “ Trust ye, child ! Why, I’d trust vc I ,*Hr,l7 ,b - e,*,e of y°“r you may by
Ti~5 ’ "• at l*d dead. There was | wi’ all the money in the king's countinir-1 n Prol>ec »*nugèmeni ot them, avoid losses,

small idea in those days of a doctor ; he was, house- an I’d got it,” she added as a sav- embari nsement, ami bankruptcy,
' • ..... ’ j and so that should you suddenly be called

w n iV"i vwutuw* «— ~—j 'TVifi •% * i ever. ,
almost inter» mabJe aactiU ^ \ . The friglitful shock sobered the wretched j added she.

useless here, and miles away, so no one 
was sent for. Pmir Lydia wandered up 
and down all that night like one crazed 
with misery. She would not part with the 
little body, and kept stroking and petting 
it, carrying it in her arma, or putting it to 
sleep in a comer of the settle, where it lay 
like a bountiful marble image, but with 
that tender look of response that no marble 
ever gave. She did not seem able to 
realize that it was dead, and hushed every 
one who stirred lest its rest should Iw! 
broken in a way which almost broke Cas- j 
snndra’s heart. It was not till late the 
next morning, when she sank into a stupor | 
of utter exhanstation. And it was buried 
before she had in any way recovered her

ing clause, as she went away. 
(Cuntiuncd tm tctotul

The wolves in Minnesota are so trouble
some that the eettlen are obliged to form 
companies and take turns oil guard to 
keep them from killing tAeir sheep and 
cattle. Several instan.x* have occured 
where tlieyJiave attacked men.

/awny by Death, your estate can without 
difficulty or iosu, to those yon leave behind,. 
be spi-cdily and satisfactorily settled up 7 If I 
you deem such a knowledge desirable, you I 
caa, iu a few months, and at a small ex • 

pense, obtain it at 
TUB LONDON

■j BeiliiiW &ïarx|| GwilsStoR

old house tumid its Wk snilenly on it 
creptsuf&ùem -y down the hiHoatlie wroi 
side as if to shut ont the view, and turro 
savagely to oouwmplate its own dreary 
kill sides, bare and high without grandeur, 
cold and exposed without gaining . an; 
tiling by its elevation.

In iho early days when it was built it 
must have been easier tiion nos- to iur.iu- 
taui a “ family of dir.tinction for on tl. .' 
estate, bv no me:'ns very large, to winch 
8bmo Eilge Hall bel-lilted, tliei-e w ere no 
less than three of thesj little old

‘t Where’s baby t” she Said, anxieus^i 
putting one hand to lier head and feeling 
with the other by her side, and tb»n •'wj 
came to herself. Then the truth seemed 
to dash upon her, and her M ehe

Mrs. Warnock
Beg* to acquaint the Indict of Goderich

t and vicinity that she has resumed her busi- 
nces after the recent hre ; she desires to 
thank th^m for their kind patronage, and to 
a«sure their, that no effort will oe wanting 

Iter part to secure a continuance of their
hid*her head under the ïwd-clothes, rang I kind furors.
in Cassandra’s ears for weeks. And now! Mrs. W-rnotk likewise begs to infori 
all the - *— •“ •“ e~

came out. 
altered entirely.
her idle a clû» » *h© tended and watched 
over the j»tK*rthing in her patient misery ; 
for Lyd>a moved about for months in a 
sort «7*naze, hardly understanding what I 
W;,.i #ftid to her, but lifting up her gi'oat J

«es sonmtiraea, like a dvuwb wounded | 
iug which does not oompreliend, but onlyIGT1 illl.ll butvv V. ...__h'luwa,Mchwithi» unco (Ütiuilic cliaa^!tüï». i„., ü-J-, .. . , ■

lolo. an 1 .,1,1 monument*. tit ! ufZu 'f10'
it w.w tho nul ..(Oululw, tut tlie «rot-,.j.-.,’, ein. t*n-

chod Utile cn.|. of liaif nro oata M «ull!^!^, heart, the higW^niriU^ I ,e 
unc:imod. In those break regiuiu, bof«.rj»l .lefendwl her irentla > M,iy

the Ji,'i uf iliaiu.nf, the cornb-“°w boforBit **

“ It-; a mrottinü wotU -^tve in." «jj ' l.j-he, heart» . lnd in j,or
the old Étrmer who inlkAUcd the Hall. "‘.' Lj jJy^nthoot a WomenTa
cutmna in from th. uttemft t„ reacne | . . ?*yfc-.w?Ud
it, snd tiirowam Minself oh the settle by , • ■ 1 7alttir ,ur herstip-
tiie great ouawnre. “ 1 wmina fush in>wvn ltvl “ SilKV- whole soul was dv-
any ̂ mor Vthi 3 fashion ; if tli’ould squire I v"d‘ l“ tuakinîf happy,
will k»’ nis rent, lmpjK ii he mav jiut come!n‘'*an‘,ra “V*hy«-nt lassie. Tim 
and fifdi :t out w/ a ladle, the gvun’s aa i kV :‘m ,nfV1!m ,iolod nui8 m these northern 
fu’o* wattcr as tlie pond-h-ad/’ raies, wince are larg* and stronger than

“ Will ve tiV some parritcli, fevther , th‘T Vu .V'® * , *?S ©°uiitiea, stouter 
said a tall, sii: ht woman, with a very sweet, ,ua,‘'*: mind and lnuly. She had
sad expression—his wife, tiiongh she was - p',!,u*,iuntb h'ovever, iplthe rich cidoving of

ni ue artuhtrn mtWg groat dirk eyes

Mrs. w-rnoen iikcw.o^ ----------
p rties going to Etiroye Unit she hns been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald k Co., 
New Yor’, to dispese of their tickt te, diafle, 
Ac.. f»r the Tiansnllanlic Line of Steamers, 
trrm New York to Londonderry, Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their linen of Steamebi s are 
so favorably known to the public for safely, 
speed, and cheapness that they requiriP no 

comment.
Market >qunre, Corner of Hamilton St 
Goderich, 22 Nov. 1867. w44

Commarci’l College.
No •imilar Iunitutioa ia prepared lo impart

THOROUGHLY
Practical Knowledge

As this. None g0 gonerally endorsed and 
eustuihfd by those ••huse opit.ion should 
have weight with all clma-s of society ; and 
none in Ikiitieh America has so many stu
dents in attendance. Please send »or cir
cular. Address

J. W..TONFS.
Principal. L. C. C., 

London, Ontario.
Dec. 6, 1866. w.1

......... .... . tiirs ymmg'T than hiinsclf. ! umj ,.,:VMvSvf <i."rk _
The omy answer was a grunt, but w.icn rtj i,ilHllu i„ r cht 

he had “supped” it in a bow.wivhawu.idtn |u |tvl. vVpHi nnila 
sp'K>n <«n Ins sneo, his humor- seemed to 
init-rovo vuough for speech.

“ Where’s Cassandra ?” he said.
** Gone down to fetch some y oast from 

Morehc-.d.”
She’s ever gaddfng, and you’re alius

I’tuallimin' almll.lur (ill hlT.”o* tii* fashion o’ abei tin;. ..
His wife silently turned away toiler stir

ring of the wash-tub, by means of a wrtw v„ .. 
churn called a “ dolly” -adevix* by which V ftvr<l altcgtiiit-r. 
the------- shire moimtaiuvera had antieq»at- j vimrse dyrvi'ii.lvd to

jc mrtesy—:n uiners 
I ln>i n j Aitiutmvwl p 
1 iM-,in. A* bvfiiro 
bxn a i.-d;- «y prop 

i fv nu y in tatàoni 
j a fier the fasmim of h*
I reb d d*jBjH:iiitciy
! whu, m revenge, loft'
; to liai other ciuhl,

ed the idea of the American machine. I tiie farmer’s wind,
The old man’s complaints went on aH hi* children to go near 

most as satisfactorily to himself, shouted i w)1(, |i;M| retired fr uit 
through tlie open door. e ' keeping a siur.U alc-li

“ Lyddy ! and where’s German ? He a j gri„lt and dignity 
off somewhere too, I’ll bo bound.” ! |,HVii»g no ehildrt n of t

11 Why, he took the milking-stool and i B luri. cl .se to tl
tlie nail nut ten minit back ; ye man ha’ j tij, s.vaji i.,wn 1/ghcr i 
met him as ye came in,” anavered tiioi Dydia, iihe many 
initient wife. And old German had seen 1.0 h.ui a Htr-.n ' wi 
him, and did know perfectly where lie was, , iuqjL,t,nr}v moved lo cl 
although lioimlulgwl hiinseliF in comp'-amts, j Kjic thought right, and 
as some jieopledo inspirits, though ho bv tmiiiniHl that, as rvgoti 
no means denied himself either in tl:i« I the breach sliouid be Ue 
matter. | vantages of fhe cimeetionj

There wm nothing whatever that indicat-1 * "
oil g.-ntlo blood in him—quite the contrary.
Yet he waa dev miod from a very old 
family, and w. ’he lineal represt ntative 
tif tliv ]*ossvhs« ■ f orfeof the most beauti
ful estates in ; county. Some genera

what is the dttfeivnce 
ami firmness, hut that ii 
ing in tlie first, to show 
jar objects for which 
oXeyted ?

The fiint time that she

a rich brown and 
a merry arch look 
p natural ease and 
:h would have 
in any driiwina
iler mother lnd 

[but it w.ir proper- 
aid old Aslifoid, 
mj cr, luul quar- 

father-in-law, 
hole of his money 

off Mrs. A'h- 
l-bloml hail of 
xt generation in 
newr allowed 
aunt and uncle, 
biic life” after 

and lived in 
tliçir savings, 
wii, in a little 
tsty road near

very quiet 
er own, when 
by any thing 

[ns quite dé
lie children, 
and the all
ured. And 

nbatinacy 
nco is wnnt- 
[re the pro- 
ight tit be

lions before, ii.v-vi ir-. the chief of tlie ; tv.lt it would bo right 
house had disinherited m* son, and j g„ nnd nee tlieir aunt (lertr 
the property to his daughter and her ’ -Id-1 p;,vision, and

; the heir with lus descendant.: inwl f «liVU. hiuvietf shouldn’t decll

continued to live not far off ever since as 
Very poor farmers.

“ Bon s *ng no puct pas mentir,” says 
the French proverb but then it must .bv 
“ bon sang,” not only ancient, t.ic old 
German was probably not unlike hià An
cestor the spendthrift outcast.

Poor Lyddy '» fate had not Iwçn a happy

before she was ft:

About a month aft-.r Lyddj 
exactly as if not a wmd f*:id 
old man %v is as-d"gx d hs e 
vmkiit ; the th.nl t.ine he wi 
lin'd went out of the house.] 
Lyddy’» strategies wen* poi 
lin.il a ;s:m!t. “ I’ve a lived
itro-uii have a b. « n very ill, 
>ue day when, v. it'n Ids pi]»e 

r“|11 j of ale, he sat iu the sunshine 
-v j jH-aevf'il dispi.sidon Ilian us 

when Nanny K!u;e»'' ^the 
livws-c.irnvi) “ went to \oulc 
comb fvae the bust honey, and 
ah !v»w hlu* were a' a I«citer fasli 

And how dated ye to be i

, aim had gone from 
otic farm house to auo.ht ; usg vagi s Iwrelv 
su fi vient to clothe lu r, r.nd when old Ger
man first saw her she was living at More- 
head, tlie nearest farm to Stone Cdg-v 
It was one of the defaced old laauor- 
1.oases, with a beautifiU little chajad at
tached to it, the only one which hr.d been j ti,.n '‘I ‘ ,i,..,„ „ . i '« 
preserved in the nv.gbhorhood, and which { , w,* r 1 d"

served as the parish church of tlie district. .. », u. ' , , „„ „ .
Old German, wheneverhe attended service , *M 4-, ' 14 -,
a 41, -«. iï tiiu habit of couiinu U,o,e ; ! .
bo had watched Lyd . pale, .Ceet face ' “ 1 ““.""«"«l «'
■eross the church, and marked her unweari
ed «ten in the cheeee-ruoin and kitchen of 
the eld farmhouse, and on»- day, when lie 
*et her alone coming up tire steep lane 
frees the mill, he acc «sted her with :

“ Lnas, I've settled for to ni.V thee mv 
wife ; tliou'rt a housekeeping wen -h .m<| .
a tidy, ami 1 think thc’li u„ ; will thou la, ‘ !“ !**«“*»

iiindvd ti.e

[fell info n 
l that, flic 
ii consent.

mI.'I l.i 
but not :wi 
» itc silent,
And now

to the 
ut Itvssie 
s ud she

.1‘l' Lut*a

to hop

Ruling my 
HoUgll

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

^PIIR 8 uth half of lot 9, in the 8th con 
*■ K. D., of Ashfi- hl, containing 100 acres 

more or less with about SO acres of clearing 
and farm building. This lot is subject to a 
mortgage ot Fl'OO. at 10 per cent, internet 
payable half yearly, and bas several years to 
ran. Turin» £600 cash, subject to mortgagi 
on the lot.

I). SHADE GOODING.
Barrister.

Goderich, 20th July, 1867. w2Mtf

TIIE subscriber «OW* l <r laie a fine tarin in j 
the I'owii'in:» .if Aa‘ifi «II. hein g lot b.v<ni » [ 

E. D e.intuning lOOdères, ni class elay land, ' 
. liarJw.Hwl tuune.'. Akiut ;0 uereM-leareJ. For 
ruartivular» a» lo price. tVe , a»plv to

WM.PEiÀVr K A Co. 
or T. D. VA.NEVEI'.Y, 

UoUerivli
Dec. 12. 1S67. w47i

Land & Osneral Agency.
IHTABU.1U1D IN OTTAWA 1805.

w. c. DSNISON,
P»ri i a ii «START, Land and Gkskrai. Ausxt,*

. OTTAWA AND TORONTO.
Burrs** v rsRMisstoK :

H. L Denis- iq., Toronto, Treasurer
ot th** Aenicu’v v >ssoelation of Uprer 
Canada, Pmsiden. i,carer an 1 Toronto Mu- 
lu-il Fire I ,a'iraMce Comp.inf ; Hun Join 
R'iss, M.L.C., Tur.-nto ; T. C. Street, I'sq., 
M. P, Chinpewa ; J. F. Taylor, Esq., 
Ottawa ; Hun. Win. Mi Nl-isier, M L C., 
Toronto; H*»n. Oeo. Allen, M L.C.. Toronto.

Claims before the Crown Land* Depart 
ment adjusted ; patents for lands obtained j 
arren s on sales paid »n ; timber licens-s 
procured^; timber due* collected. Particu ! 
lar attention pmd to mineral nnd oil lamb ; 
land* bon»ht nnd sold ; bu»i*:e«s with the 
Kieh'-rr Branch att- nded to : l atents for ' 
Oidinanee Linds proem ed l>etterN patent

FARM
UN i

F( , SALE
£L®.

:.*ieou'i Piopeitv in fîo.lericti 
uni iu Clinton every Wed-

Auction & Commission.
OODERICHJt CLINTON 

EsttabliMlied

SALE** of Misci-i 
every Suturdsy.

Money advanced on Property f r imme«liate j 

ss'r nnd prompt relurna mailt-
Farm Mock nnd other Suie» pnnctually attend- i 

ed lo ihroughoiil the I'muitr.
U.M.1KI EM AN’S Amt,on Mart. 

w61 Market M|uare,<ti>dericb !
Mon-'v to Loon on Rml Kst-to,1 “

API’kXisBR to the Trust and Loan Company j 
ot Upper Canada.

• O. M.TKUEMAaN,
wq. Miirkn H,|u ire,Goderich.!

EMPORIUM!

J. C. DETLOR & GO’S
CLEARING SALE

COMMENCED 1

Roadv-Mado

CLOTHING,
AND

PURS.
AT COST. F0K CASH ONLY,

The balance ot our Winter Stock o?

cloths,
BLANKETS,

SHAWLS,
FLANNELS,

& DRESS GOODS,
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices. 

J. C. DETLOR & CO-

THE RIDGE rnw n
FOR SALE.

THE K EVIDENCE OF THE L AIE JOHN 
GALT, Esq.

fTIHIS property is beautifully situated oppo- 
site the Town of Goderich, on the 

North Bsnk of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31.7-10 acres of Land more or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with lanre Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
*"’• W--J 1 —•» «AHMiais nrincii ally of Oak

COLONIAL HOUSE I
HD GLOVES MO» GLOVES

The Wood Land consists Pr'^'* aV7 *-colors*
.nrtlhc «owning M*»', Ch'"7V“ *P‘*' *^
The Grounds are in vety good orter. There 
a« three never failing springs of pare water 

.1- Pw^nArie The situation for a private 
retidence^Mnnotbe aurpasstd Sib. Pro,,

wee.

f'""'rm,,PSs,(iALT,E«l-,
lUrruler, 1’orontol

D. SHADE GOOmX«,er>Goder,;ii

Goderich. S.h J.le. !»««•

Shephard & Strachan.
GROCERS. GODERICH.

IIAVE been rejinpoiiued sole .gen,I el 
N Goderich for the Uleol the celebrated 
Easier rectory Cheese. _
Pr!w»a* ‘ie*ler, ”Ppli«d at the Factory

„ . . SHEPHARD tSTRACHAW. 
Codench, May 2», 1867. wl8tf

G N DAVÏ8
MVU^.CTÜKER AND DEALER 111 
1VI Stove*, Plough* and Carting* ot every de 
•rrijtmn. 1 mt( oppei and Sheet Iron Ware,si

Goderich, Jan. 10th, 1865. w51

From tl lo llorsr Power,
I 178PK(’I Ai. SttmtlGii t* ratlrd to hla Circular ami
I Vj Upright Saw. Mil!» the Wan-I mottpowtrfml Outg 

MM» ever tmiit. Amt every ile»« nption oi

Mill Machinery and Machinery Supplies,
Portalilc ami Stationary Orixt Mit!» Tlie beet Shingle, 
Lath ami Slave Mai liinv» in tin*

Mm*lilnl*t»‘ Tool» of even .tr«rrijiti.*n. an-l all kind* 
of tin* mo*t apirruv.,1 «'.Mklwi-rking Ma< hmery in u*« 
const.• intIv mi IuukI amt lmilt to „Dlrr

Ttii* t**»t TU RUINE WATKJt WUt ELS, .Mill Gear
ing. Ac., Ac.Superior Oak-Tanned Leather & Rubber 

Belting ft Hose, at Reduced “rices.
Hhnftlnv. Pullii-* mill H.m.'.r». Vat-ut Hangers ana 
Heif-ollihg Roxrs, amt i-. vn ih w ripti-n of '

MACHINFR V AND RAILWAY SUPPLIES
Pn Htitrv. at tin* lowi-wf r if*»».

hraulng» of Mill». Ma l,in* rT«n.l P! in» *n,t R|i*cifl 
eatiii»»m*lvaml ii«fom*aln'iiL-iv#n et -h- iiest noiice 

A largo «lo- k of l'm-nlar *n,l Mitl Sa»» of Ue«tt Make 
oil liatnl. fêwrA 6f/oie com ynrts

GODERICH MILL
FLfil'R AND FEED STORE.

Crabb’s Block Kingston Street-

FLOUR. Oat-meuI, Corn meal and Mill 

Food.ALSO, a b>t rf nrime Sugar Cured HAMS

and Rolled Macon.
Just received this morring.

f.00 Bushels prime Potatoes.
1000 “ oats.

T. B VAXEVKY k To. 
ich June 7, HOT. w20tf.Godei

Hardware, Hardware !
by i:\PHKHH!

For Bale.
TjOT 22, 10th Concession KiocardllS TvV® 

»«»i containing 100 acres more er leM. 
JApply to

WILLIAM KERB.
r, . Merchant.
Godench 12th July, 1867. w25t*

Josephine 8, Alexander's, Jouvin's, Duchess 
*>eejL8 * Alexandria* in white, black snd 

““ The largest Stock in the Counties. 
„ . . t . CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
God-rich, Asxrnst 22nd. 18C5. t«10.

CHEESE ! CHEESE !

'JOHN B. FULLER, 
Consulting Engineer,

4» DEV ST., XEW YORK,

IVanufiu turrraml Dealer in

Portable*and Stationary

STEAM EN BINES ANO GOAL O IL ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CfH/oalOil Lamp*,&c.,Ac. Old Iron,Cop- 
per.Brns*. K*g* WoolVickingsand bheepekios 
taken in exrhnns». 37U

STEAM RUMPS,
Relary, rower * Hand Plimps,

acvno*. LIFT AND forth pcwr*

FIRE PEMPS,
Fire and Carden Engines

AND ALL KINK* <»
Plumbers’ and Gas Fitters' Goods.Wholesale and ReVil t*y

JOHN B. FULLER,
47 IIF.V STRKKT.

ew2»-35 4m_________ __ New ',,rk l''*T

'* T.tnd Offlc *,

\RKGI5TEK of Improved Farmsaod Wild 
Land lor c*nIf,

O M. THUCMAN,
Goderich March I. It>h7. Marsel Square

SIGN Of

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING GYRUP,

For Ctlltlrt n Tprlhlug,
gr^Atlr fa- Uitat»* tlie pro-*,*»» of t**flhinÿ, by softening 
th* gum*, n-'iii' ing a I intlamiiulion-’-wiil *l.ay Au 
I'ai* su I »;«wi;mi.li«: a* ti*>u. »n>l it

11 sire ns ItrcRlatP I lie Rowe?*.
I)*pentl upon It, mother*, it will give re»t to youraelvefl

Belief and Health to yonr Inftnta
W« ..AV* put Up an*t wtM thin arti- !«■ for y**r*. arvl 

C in Hay m « on.'.ilvn-* amt nr It of it »l,*i w* h,tv* 
it,-he*r t«*-n dl l- to «y of hi.y oti:*r r> *li inr Nt-y-r 

’iug!* In»t.n* t to

TimBSlIilPAMeCK!

M A Ii K K T H r

G#.

U A K E.

STEAM, GAS AND WATER PIPES
am'SK ?a>083,

Anti allkiml* of Bra** amt Iron Fitting*, Tools, 4c. 
Both-r r-nip». foil llrntcra. Mtift-fv Vtlvm, St.um anil 

Water* augr*, amt e*wry dear ription of Strum ami Dm 
FltlrT* « .H»|»in l'«C. Whoiredtlr *l„| llvtuil. at glffttl.T 

iltli trtl prit , » Tltr ljtrgr»t hltH'k in the lily. Siutt 
r UeUlogue and Prier List.

J B FVI.LF.lt.
47 i.rv *TRPrr

» A'ttc Vt-fl < '«iy

Farm tor Sale.
fTHE west \ of lot 2"> Bayfield Road, Town- 
* shin of Stanley. 77 seres, about 50 clear
ed. The land i« of first rate quality, and a 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Tc-ius, part of the money down. Time given 
for the remainder at R per cent per annum 
Further particulars may bo had on applies

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot V. Bayfield Road Stanley. 

Goderich, Sept 9th. 1867. w33.

a on Kit ich.

iiifenita. tak'-a au, ; ainniriH 'lua-l. ' *VwV .» of
and geieml HCCOimtw VO lected. M-mh.-tion l*y any -me who i*«'l it On the ,«mtrtry.

Mr. I)., in -tenderin j his thanks to hi* ! •:1 »re*t* li/' w.i t u* ......i*n. an-l »pr:.k i* term»

W,_ . .i . nr i of, our, left, hit inr, of i‘« nt.**;i''>n •‘T»*' t» An, in«-iti--4l
emit and the pub ;e *e*ieia!ly for the vjrtu,.* w* *|*-,*l. mh.u n-rtt^r "Wn*rw* n..K*.«w." . 

•Mienur»?em*,nt h» ha» received, begs to «r»'*r v-»r»».f#v»wii* it, -. *ml Plwl-'c or r> p.it itmn fnr
inform them that he ha* found it iieve.*»aiy , "• w,‘^tTlIü'.Jif'.' fc.1." !

rince t! e r« moval of |t*e Cnwn Lmd* !
I) payment |*> open an ofti.e aLoiii Toronto. , r,if.<7f,ir 
le tters (prepri >) nddietMed to l.im Box 222 ' - “ r"<
Ottawa, or 1-15 Tvronto, shall reeeiv^ due

H. CARDITiER & CO.,
RF.TÜRVIXO THANKS TO TIIKIlt NÜMF.IIOU8 CUSTOM Fits FOR THK

i'»l patronage heatowed on them f*»r the i a*t six ynars. beg |o inform them nnd the ' m** - f*
hat their slock is now complete h evervihiug wanted for .Building, Furnishing, Ac. vC03nUlS Pi "S ufSOCS 

A Large .Stock of |___ _ JSCC.j^&C.f &C., at *
A |jbe 
public that

tFRESH OYSTERS!
WHOI FSAI K A>|1 BKTÂH ,

! BY THE KEG, CAN OR COUNT
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES.

attention.

QUEEN
Insurance Company.

Of LIVERPOOL t LO.VPO.V

CAPITAL- - £2 000,000 Sterling
I’Hirr Orner. -4)t,een f1nil*tin •». l.ivrrpo tV 

Canada Haan-a Ornrr üit li.utge UuilUiugi,

It#*rif-Win Mo"», n. K»i, V’Kirman ; H**nry 
Tlt.iiti »». E»<|, lt.i> id Tvrmuce, Ibn-i

p.wn Amt
i ; \.v • in*! in i n -*n nr" t*« al> hid 
up I» wl'tiini
for M-ing will .«• -mp tny b.Vtlr 
f.t l ire- i.h, .'imi vf i V liTlS 4 PKK- ; 

-n t*v* ••nt.,-1** winpiM-r;N'in** g- n u»'
KIN^ Sew V

ri„!ij liv •liuggi»*» ihniitghviit the v>or. 1
pRIOâ OSLY25 CtMTS PCS #GTTL«,

HAEG3EG HALL AfiD PAELOR LAMPS !
Cooper's Tool*, Axes, Augura, B*-u<he», Iron. Steel. Anvils, Vires. Powder, Shot, Gun ears, 1 

Looking Gh sses. Looking Glass Plates, Circular Saws, Mu!ey S »ws.

And in fact Every(iilng that shauId be kept in a Hardware Store !
An assi-tmont of Sloiifb Shoe Steel on h tnd, olio, Weaver's Roods

,...k;!,.,,M„.^;COUNTRY orders promptly attended to jG^BIviST
Ln^!.tu4 ; 441 Si. fa'ii sireii. M >ntre..i ; Agents for-K. A».w »t*r A C *’» Celebrated Varnijhes. AI*o. for Coin nerctul Union As j. m

1 :‘lla,l4■ Awiwsj ivj igurftrre Comnany. of Lmdon, Rngland. ■* ^\V00D ^

BINGHAM’S,
lf’rr!tide of Market Squars, 

Goderich» Nov .30,1 Ski» *w<«9

s. mm à Bus.
ss mm

r.URzr.s,

Goderich, l*t N*»tember, 18^8:

H AI^LO, FIIIE.N1)
W?4

,: A lu-r 
'*r TVmi'fi

■,rf ,n-1 Mnrrt*. 
■ml. LV| , M D

Mai*H J-lms....
-> U.-1 UunrrV A rent

*....... ... . . .>» iri'iwiti Mrr^t M mlrr*’
I'll# umlfTiiat'in^ »»*: a m*p rent *1 Agi-nt for 

lit* *H*v> r.iiiip.iiy, p tri i a ,i«* irnti t*« in»*ir* *g ii.*t -t 
Inal hv hru i- in .Ii. *•• on ,'tr ttio»l fix .«ralnc Irnn*.

ljf/Poli. |,A gniitr'l r*n a* •"IhreutageuiiA ti-rui* *.* 
mv otiier refijKK-lAU;» Comp-iuy doing business in

W. SNYDER,
Agrnt.

OfBce at Telegraph Oftlre. Hodertcti. Ont w50 Im

. ;«ai ,..= \« nnirt-s i aii't « piece; i<>a tidy, and 1 think the h Uo ; wilt t!i.»uhv VJ4!!<% |,r,,wn a„<1 r« d, very
ru-lv I » the aak:* ■ m-.t SaMutli f I',,,,,." (|>.,.,r Lv.M* abn-wdli 

Lvdily luabedii), ih,»4i atirj-riaad. With ; dmt,, Kil, ,n:vi„l,.,i f.,r lluri, 
a nal v»to!i <*f C'llorun !.. r. It-, !< mlj a tear I |,ut „llL. t|,e elmnw.)
in her eye. An nllhtnw with old Ashford 
waa not a delightful vruFjigct, 1 ;f rho was 
teo much accustvimii to hv onlvivd .about 
to have murii w.ll • flier own in the dis
posal of b «f, end •*. . nling'y rhe did I 
as shs wj.s .id,' going to her luisband’: 
home with no mure feeling nf. lii qte or "r.i- 
tAlation th -a if it hod been n fresh ii r - 
maul’s j»l N-iw old (

lie skvpt 
___loiifunua-

tion on the lungs; and the heather honey’s 
a ileal thought on in some parts."

“ And what did they say ?” growled 
German.

“ They’ve a sent Cassandra as pretty a
»i«,t lur a g„ivn,l as ev,t you rev, and i — fl . . ...

11,..,...,»i,•»-i.e'd!-i.-tv-:..va,,dvm|uaLLEEI Ift
ry neat, for;

HU8|.Wtvil i-
vrmun junior, J

AIL RIGHT AGAIN.
LARGEST

THE PROVINCE.
WITH A

And what sh ill 1 it» with such fim nri* 
said the old ini.ii, sulkily, butlu^rij^kW 
bright tissue all the same. ,

•• It can. fnv Man. Inatur lb» *>». •«* 
was a new pattern, they wrote, jus » 

s | answered Lydia. ' . . .
•r:,f vanity uf m-w cl,.tlicarebynom.an* 

v -11, nrl.’.l by w.„i,a,lkin.l, ut f..r tlm
|L , , -- ............... luû*tany nlUcr kiu-lof vanity.wife had b *.*n a lady of property, one of “ wuskit," n*ade up, With 

the two daughters of a prvwperoiia liuvn-: e'lVUve3 and back, aa a sort of j:w»c^ ^ 
draper in tlie nearest littie t«»wn, aw1 the .» nm nt luuvli atVevtvd- in those istrw 
a,m and d mg’iter whom »he b.ul left . re, | Lyddy got r< ad> with all haste* 
not unifituralty, espeeially angry and an- *■ VH nia* it gimil to tnoe, German, m>

fry an*l annoyed at tliuir fatlier’r vvirriage. i Jad, an 1 ha’ Lo'savu for a twelveinovili, 
ntho tirst place, Cassamlra was only threv fl)r’| reekon’twaA fort lue thy aunt giv lt, 

years younger than the new wife, and in ! Wlid she to the boy, who xvas standing over 
the next place site v,:ia “ nothing but r. jler Wat . .ng her n.iuble lingers, 
servant-maid !” M .ss CaMun-li*» *«v..*«t 1 "

New & Mr.g.-ificent Sky-Light
AND SHLRNVIDLY FUHMS1IKD

H003|t*.

E. L. JBI1VS0V
BEGS to inform hi* old pstreii*. and the piililiv 

gVIlVAll/, tilUl Ilf !|,H, III IlHI.'ll eX|W.II*«*.
filled up hi* rooms, m STIJ \V A It IS* New It n-k 
Itloi-k. i-orner or M* mlion *u««et and Squire, 
Uotlerieh. in *ut*li a »t\le »* to rende* theiu the 
fiiie*i m llivi'iHiiilrv, umi tliv h-rt a 'iipte l l'»r the 
Wyouipli*h:uvilt el h-etilrurei work in lu»» délit alt 
and U'juiiliil art. Tiio*eU>-»irou*ol having I’ii—
c ii i tl i> it K IV

taken will please firing in the morning.
Photogmphs taken in every Style

FIRE & MARINE
| Where'll I go to get the Cheapest Dry Goods 

hSw-EJJît and Groceries in Goderich ?PH.CMX I G F A«S K INCH
l,<>ndon Knvland. e*i iMi*ltrd i 

Ihe uliivel, !»rge*l *,nd rre*rt mti* r* in <>rf»d* .
HORACE HORTON. Agmt

PRflVIVnL ÏXSI HANCr. C'ontpnn? ot 
ran »da. Me id Orfitv loro.it .. VVI tnke 

pt«k* «»n Vonntrv a:i«l Vily l*r.ip**riv. Manne 
r'*k*«aken at ue low rates os any olner fir»'-class

HORACE HORTON.
Agrnt.

kq^yTo im
OOO on K01"! fsf" «eenrily psrahlc 

•7*iU«' /' 7* 7 |ro n . mc to twelve years'. Xu 
nier»* retained in ailvanev.

HORACE HORTON
A/ent.

Goderich. Marchai • • *w7

“A N S >V K R "

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
TINT TOWN.

Why, to Achesun & Smith’s, of course, and 
the best and cheapest Boots and Shoes too.

I’m going there.All right !
Goderich, Oct 31, 1967. ~’9

W
MARTIN AM ANN
Begs to inform his old custom

ere that lie is still able to sell tor cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ILL KINDS OF FIRMTHtE I
Ai lue shop on Kingston street, opposite | 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a
fall.

Goderich Oct. 3. i8à6. s*llw37

kn- wn iLc art, ami OM Ambmtvpes «ml l)s 
Sum roly pcs eopied «» Plivtoirrophs. *i bug*

Ml8% Cassandra turned | “ Nay, inotln-r, it ilia’s naught to *ne :
the colded of c .Id shoulders on her meek lot my father In’ it, and welcome ; but 
stepmother, and t *ok every op|M»ttuuity i tl.eo’ll strive os 1 may gut my turn too
of C.mtem'imgaiul efther. Uvrman Kl|„0 ,lav !'* . . I 5iu..« ui'tl.ll .V.I ho—Wo.Hl .Iw.). ou
was several yuara yumg. r than lus sister, Tkd first time old Ashford came forth 1,1 hami. Al»n' A vurv .lien,..

i~ and fw.lowed her lead. I ]I!S nuw jacket Lvdia nlnui ved, qmotlv, t .. j , retununu ll*a*»k* j«»r the lib.
There was n little b-.y born in due ; »• old Nairnv’shere ; h1i»*’s going to Youl ; patr.n a*.'* oldie ua*t, l«el* aiu»ii»U ihsi rcceni 

course of time, and Poor Lydia, who had ; CIU;C| mid 1 sh tii send w„nl is the weskit m.pruvt m. n^xv,:! «isbbt haul.» mcrUacoai.au 
nevprhad any vae b.f.iro in the -world t-, i, ry c .mfortalili', „a v,.u w.u, a wu.trint: * 1",J "lu"**c “

•■n inn l,v hcr m.l,Turuntliilaliin l, Cuammlra Hunka unkindly.

and w.ll be over to the feast come Satur _______________________

L?,lT',nt ” I , an«n,nt COLONIAL HOUSE.< >ld * i ernmi made a wry face and a grum , 
but with the fatal garment ciingiBg^

love, dr.
who tee »ted hor iittie better than a servant. 
■and seem d to have married her on the 
Morui* »n principle of tting a doiiy-msi'l 
in the cheapest manner, threw hor whole 
heart into her passionate affection for her 
•ni’.d. He was never oui 
her eight -, the yv< nihl

Goderich,March I, IS67,
L. L. JOHNSON.

ur,,rt
«reran* inartic^n. ^ V ̂  ' ,*•>» bouW. «.’d went «*'H0ISGRY & GLOVES !

forevc-i in the interval»of lmr ... ..... siLsily at the door., intervals of lier hard work. . ,.
while Casimir*looked on rather scornful-' “ Am 1 to go ?” said Cassie, lcK’Âing in 
ly at ‘ the to-do she imule with the brat.” eagerly on her return from .an cxpeiutiOB 
Itgrewup, however, strong and heulthv, ' to carry iliwu eggs to tiie valley bo low. 
a oeautifal child, afraid of nothing, whom Lydia saliivd.
even lire eerie o. I futliertookpluiiaurehi,1 ' Yu. child." laid Nanny. “And no# 

y Caarendr»1. unmllin- alamt your oloea ; them hata nvn’t 
tuaummy, Well foi ote h» 11 a prettv now," aaid she, aolemnly, with her liurt] 
un. HeWaa »b-mt two year, old when on one aide like a bird ; “ the mon - th» 
mie evening old Oennan returned furiouv mtr, they suit aome folks rarely, they do, 
!v d unk from the market, a not. unarm- and aie- ieikud critically »t ti.e i« ..»trfnl 
m n e,rent w.to him. Lvdia war

IN THE COUNTIES
CHAS. F. AUCÜ1UALD. 

Godetich. Auvust L‘2^d. 1866. sw‘03

the call 1 u. h ul ""TV _ “ ' T'™ l,utti!‘if ffô'i before her. The o'.tl Eng. th i .scum*
TT( è^WaweVP^‘euIb%'f’’hito hn#ered stlU among tlie hills, us picturesque

CAUTION
In,rf',v krhM m m»»ii w li»nwifi.li.»Wnn.,» 

cut rtown. o'«*r*> away tlmlwr frout lot# b'*nu * < 
UlirA '•«•tuas##! tph T*v usltlp wltimul my per!

niMwi.iti. A .. i fuSud trenpAnaiog, Altai 1 be
«StUIUS pru»«*v Ult»l » . , . .1 Uw.

IVM EU.I^T ^
MstkkDW. W. TM7

ISA.1C FREDERICK
«ri:-

Watcumakek Si Jeweler,

WE^T ST.. GODEhICH,
Next diKir West of i!r. Stulls’ Saddlery.

And one dorr East of the Pest office.

41.1. KINDS OF
WATUHES CLOCKS AND JEWEIERV

REPAIRED O.V SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Stylo à Warrcnted.
A ISO A GOOD ASSORTMENT OK

field and Plated Jewelr • Walêhes,
Jloclt* A. Ac.

Constantly on hand and warranted to ba as 
represented, if not mo’.ey refunded.

The stock will he sold cheap to make wnv 
fnr f -esh good*. If you w#ut a real ly good 
doik go to 1. Frederick’s.

Oederish, Oft. 32, 1667. w39,

To Get r Pirst-Cla** jVrtioIe of

WINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where yos will find a large and varied slock of Fulled Clothe and Saliuelts, Tweeds in great

White, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Winceys,
A crest .unrty of all wool hc.mr maJe chcck.il fiam.ula. one yard wide; Ilk.wire

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OK FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, E1GU T TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stockin'* Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Flaec» and 
Berlin W-oIs, all in endless variety

Togrther with .choice Aaiortmentof

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Wincies,
~ * •' Mens’ and Childrens’ Socks and Stockings

, THOMAS LOGAN.

AIÎD UNDERTAKERS, 
Hamiltcn St., Goderich,

KEEP eomtnnVy on band for,sale all arti- 
rle* in tîioir line, such ns

BedPtea 'b, Chairs, Tables, 
Sof e, &C-,

fî^ All kinds of wood-turning done, such ns 
Nool post*, stair bnnvisu r*, iieckyokes, Ac 

Alwav* ofn haivl, a eomj lete

ASSORTMENT 01’ COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich. May 3rd, 1*66  1 .'iwfim*

NOTICE.
Farmers of Huror

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF C A. KT ADA,

ItFAI) OFFICE, HAMILTON,

nAVF. KSTaHi ISHF.D AN AGENFT IN 
(to.li rit-h t«>r tin* IN unity. Iti.l# rt fi,l«. 

bons E«n • Wanlen ot ilie County, ha* kn-d'y 
f-onwentfii l*» a«-t a* llirrvloi tor iluimi. Wm. 

ILin'y. nuwol tmilvrivli, i*lhr I'oinpnny1» Tr«- 
rtl'nnr *gfiit. ''"hr Vivt.-nn 1»Iru’v mutual, ami

FOR SALK!
OR TO RENTV

THE WELL KNOWN

Maitlandville Hotel
OITVATED on the corner of Ihe Norlbera 
O Crevel Roail to Lucknow, one mile Iront 
Codent h, ami Wilkie one humlrt-tl *ml mxty 
y uni* of ihe C oiler i;-h SAL’i W (>RKS now in 
•«Iterxlion, Th.» pnqwily 1* hcati ilully eilnalerl 
lor * Suit Well, routeumig one acre and one 
eighln uf land, wiih a large iwo-alory Brick f 
Hotel, fitly *ix by l..rty «il, ard a Lurge Hal* t 
alia. Led iher-.-lo wi'li ft<k*I Slitl.lmg mid clhcv ;• 
Out-lHiddiiiir*. I here 1» h m ver liulu.g «pring al 
the rear >>r ifce property aaCmenl to *u|*ply sU 
ti.e water reipmrd lor Luring a Salt Well.

Also fer Bale. Lot No. 719,
In the Town ol (»«»lerich. ailmtied on the FFevt 
•nie ol Victoria alzeet. à corner lot adj. tiling the 
Planting Factory, ' w«h a Brick lluune end w 
"-naie Sflatile lhereon.

And nlso Let No. 1017,
In the Town ol Codera h, »iiua«ed on the North 
aide ol Ea»t Mreel. near the Itailioad Statius, 
with a good t rame Hou»e and large Stable there-

À clear title can t«e given for the whole.
The above properly will le wk on reasonable 

lerm> to »int i»iin ha»er*. For parla ular* apply 
to II I.. I» VLE. Burrirter, An ., Goderich, or 
G. M. TElll KM AN, Uuderivli, or the wulwcrilier.

C. SHANNON. 
Ma.tlpndvtlfe.T’p •>! Colborne,

Felirurrv Ihlb, Ht*» Ivw4 u

FARM LANDS_ FOR SALE !
Lot 22 lit con. Township of Goderich Hfi

•' 22 2nd “ •• ' po“ree

•* 4 Lake road weet Colborne 100 ••
“ 4 Lake snore “ ] 03 i*

East j of lot 8 11th con. A si» field 100 •• 
Lot 27 5*h con. Stanley 27 «*

For prices and lertrs. npplv to.
GEORGE H. PARSONS.

Goderich p. o. 
November 19 1867: w43tf.

TO SELLJR RENT !
f pjiE WEST H4LF LOT NITMBKK F.I3HT,
I taorleei.lh conccsAion ol HuHcli. on the 

boundary line between Blylh and Walton, Boat 
Office end* way. GikkI banlwimd land, wel 

rrirn . weiered ; tkirtv acre* clearance. Seventy
iJIE \ ICIORR MUTIjAI rriit* J%v,n acre»and a hall in all. Well fenced. Foriv. m iv,p ...Jl,tE

Mav 27lb. 1867.

h •* : trendy e*l»bli*heii for il»eli 
puin".." |.*r pro,,,in the pn voient ,',|IJW<e 

The

Dess floo'is. Ready-made Shirt* an I Drawers ; 
n great variety, fcjr A call ia solicited

Woolen Factory Store. East Street, >*
16th September, 1H66. v

ivl economy 01 oilive management 
ot I'lMirin? if thi» t*omp*ny Ibr 3 years i« Im* 
than Hiiv Ollier r« liable Company doing ‘ ueinvaa 
m Canada. Anv f r,,.« r» wmlnng to inwive wit 
n't-sAc wute to Win. Hardy, Gode.tvli, giving 
Towii'lnp, aiimiivr of court »*ion, am! .ot, and 
Ihe Agent will give prompt allentiun to lu» re-

Dirkctors:
Mcs-sr*. "(ten. H. MîIIa, Hamilton ; Alex, 

Brown, Kn»t Finrn’ioro*; Ipseph Rymal, Barii-n 
Tula. Loitridge, Barton ; L-*vi l^cwi*, SalilUci 

u.jUjj.- amuel B,

J;t me* Colder. Anraaler
Hindi., 

A. T. W, •d. H,,,

(6 HANG I TALL.”
___ , Kohl.Gibbon». '«iKien

ich ; Jacob II. Fisher, Nelson ; fieri. Mnrixui 
Hamilton ; Henry Hall, llhihru.-k ; Peter <"nr- 

| roi. E. Flambuio’ ; 'lhos. Metlwraili,, lUioil
^ Secuf.taxy.—Wm. I>. Booker.

<Hike Huron Auction M irt. Kin-.'st.-n Strort.

OVER. 2000 ROLLS WALL PAPER LEFT YET !
=S. AT THE

CLINTON BOOK STORE.
It 11 sel'mg so low, however, that it is rapidly going off, and will soon nil he gone. So 

parties in want of bargains it. that liue must look sharp, j "*ve a lew remounts of some of 
the patterns left, that .vill be sold for anything that they will bring. I he w-hole stock must 
aud shall be cleared off immediately, anti in order to dc so, it is being offered at

Very Greatly Jlednc<*d l-’ricere Ï
A few ol lb. p.,,ero. being pot down actually Mote cmt.

Some Splendid Satin-finished Parlor Papers !
OF THE CHOICEST PATTERNS,

Are among them, ujid ore well worth the etWnliun ol buyer, in Goder,cb, cr any pan ol 

he Cbtmty.

Remember they must all be sold immediately !
ECh Call and see the Great Barg tins I vill give ’in Room Papers.

CEO. LAYC0CK,
Clioteo, Ko». », J««T. »<1 Ciiotoa lioou Store

Gmierich, lfilb JuJv, IN»7
WM. I1AKDV. Aeenl.

wii lyr,..,

T&V EBM STAHL*
ForSale-

THE Subscriber offers lor sale that well 
known Tavern, the

BELFAST HOTEL,
situated on the Northern Gravel I toed be- 
tseen Goderich and Lucknow, one of the 
leading roads to the County ot Brace, The 
Paddings are all m f rst-elnss onler—and all 
the requisites for the business complete. For 
further particulars enquire on ti e premises,

JOHN McCROSTIE. Belfast, 17th Sept., 1867 w36tf

SAW-LOGS.

^I'lIE Subscriber will pay the highest roar. 
* ket price for good Hemlock, Ash and 

Cherry Saw Lozs delivered at h:s Mills or 
on the Lake Shore.

SAMUEL PLATT.
Goderich, Dec. 23, 1867, wig

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER\ CHEAP.
T OTJ

•• m
w .. 1 ami 3,03 the betik of l.ake Huron 

overlookipf ihv t.«rbo.ir,«o d.gtbie situ it.oa for 
Hotel.a summer 

For terror, Ac.
ip/l'RAXCIS lai.DAN. 

Solinlor*, K.v*. »l*>ck.Ordenc h
Goderich. •""« )» ,6^1*. ----------------- îl*

TAIL O R] N G
f-w - A

FTK-iTrNS ÏHSM0818IN< EKKTHANKS
j ? . 1 \T fl.iirriiigencourBpemen 1 he has U for the wry bue|llw mfiode-

• eceivediistr Uc elwe,e oVer one-ha J o

'tiwSSSfreajsa-'-"*
iaimiroi Business Entensively

J ^ „nn, bot |rrt-ci®r» tradesmen
• nd emplorisg no"eh|feipefW.ncr »» (’utter ia
Anda*D. A.helie'» - |u, i,ev-,necHrrudoa
•fvQndto nosemthe . Bcce»i«,|l}'Hamilton, 
biHHiesrexteiirive^* rr,-ai1d bavinft bees 
pnncipall> tir»l;r,"*p^IlcjpalErtabli*hmen t, n
f’ullei in one of the r . J-trieM|j»tates to a

ilr «mAwMC' CAN BE MADE CLOTHING -..iE-.ubii.b-
men • i n T.iro*10f1 is63. swl7Godericb. 0ttober3*j_-------------------------

Farm for sale,
OR TO TRaDE FOR a

town PROPERTY,
I>ETNG
u IOD acre*.

i <*"£ Ashficld. 
Frame barn.

45 C'ortb«i^-we,I waferl 
• farm. F0rgood house, fineff0,1 ? ble

cd. Tb's ii » ”1 * 
particulars apply 10 ^opERT CARM AN,

Godericb Asg-
w32lf.

Swwbs


